Announcements:

Calvary Christian Fellowship Mennonite Church
March 30, 2014

 Welcome to our Worship Service! 
Devotional:-------Message:----------Offering:-----------SS Lesson:---------

Everett Yoder
Henry Nissley
Alms
Proverbs 17: 1-28

Adult and Youth Verse: A merry heart
doeth good like a medicine: but a broken
spirit drieth the bones.
Prov. 17:22

Primary Verse: "But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to them that hate you," Matt. 5:44

Preschool Verse: "Do good unto all men"
Intermediate Verse: For if ye live after the Gal. 6:10
flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye
SS Lesson for next week: Proverbs 18:1shall live. Rom 8:13
24
Junior Verse: Jesus said unto her, I am
the resurrection, and the life: he that
believeth in me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live: Jn. 11:25

Today's Host: Elmer & Pauline Yoder

Adult and Youth Verse for next week:
A man that hath friends must shew himself
friendly: and there is a friend that sticketh
closer than a brother. Proverbs 18:24

Next Sunday Host: James & Elsie Yoder

❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒
Butterfly Wing
Magnifying those dazzling colors on butterfly wings makes them even more
incredible. Tiny scales cover the wing in much the same way that shingles cover a roof.
These scales are like colored dots on a computer screen—rearranging the dots creates
the patterns we see. Some
butterflies, such as the one
below, have a special kind
of scale that bends light
like a prism, causing their
wings to shimmer.
Butterfly Wing
Birdwing butterfly image |
madetobeunique.com, Inset Credit: Bob Jensen
-Kids Answers, http://www.answersingenesis.org/articles/ka/v9/n2/big-deal
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✔
✔
✔
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This Evening: Open Evening
Sister's Sewing Tuesday. Hotdish: Jan & Rachel, Salad: Mary K. & Pauline;
Dessert: Edith & April
Brotherhood Meeting Tuesday evening at 7:00.
Wednesday Evening:Prison Service (Northwest) 5:30 PM. To go: Ervin,
Elmer, Mike & Everett-Devotions.
School devotions this week by: Dean Yoder

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
April 1, Happy Birthday! Kathy Yoder, 1992
April 2. Happy Birthday! Josh Nissley, 2002
April 5, Happy Birthday! Simon Yoder, 1932
–------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sharp Knife
My daughter gave me a set of
very sharp knives for Christmas. They are
the sharpest knives I have ever seen.
Cutting through soft bread is a piece of
cake. They are amazing, easily slicing
through chicken, turkey, fingers, and
probably an arm and a leg. That's why I
treat them with the utmost reverence. I
even handle them with a sense of fear. If I
lose that fear I'm in trouble, because I
have become a fool.

electricity is wonderful, in providing me
with so many incredible appliances, I fear
it. If I ever come to a point where I lose
that fear, I've become a fool.
God is wonderful. He gave me my life,
granted me everlasting life, created my
beautiful wife, made my beloved family,
my cool dog, my egg-laying chickens, my
faithful friends, the air that I breath and
the warmth of the sun.

People often send me their testimony of
Now listen to what Jesus said about Him:
how they came to Christ. One memorable "And do not fear those who kill the body
one came with a stack of pictures. He was but cannot kill the soul. But rather fear
on a roof, touched something electrical he Him who is able to destroy both soul and
shouldn't have, and both of his arms
body in hell" (Matthew 10:28-29). If I ever
literally cooked before his eyes. The
stop fearing God, I will have become a fool
pictures were horrific. So although
in the highest degree. Ray Comfort
–------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOD
Bubba and Bo, two good ole boys, were sitting' on the front porch when a large
truck hauling rolls and rolls of sod went by.
"I'm gonna do that when I win the lottery," said Bubba.
"Do what?" asked Bo. "Send my grass out to be mowed," answered Bubba.
http://goo.gl/3g3YED

